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'iv. subjoin the roost important items ;
A private letter received at Liverpool,

hare just rceiyed . the jiews of the tfecfA

oftUF.mperorNMP
A total change(has taken; placein the

French Ministry, wjiic caused a falj of
$ per cent' in te FrenchiFunds,;, p-

-

The'fcottoti Market! 'at Liverpool con

tinned in lanuioVstate.the total va!e
if the week ending. 1 Oth uU amounting

to bat 938V bags of which - about' 4000
Were TTplands, at 5d; to 6dA A letter
fifth 1 Itlvstate's thafti pwards of 29,000
bales of,Cotton had' arrived iu. ri ng the-week- ,'

prl ncipal front the United States;

ft doci not appear thaf the, had been
hr serious coi.je8tbetwwn theRus-- ;

slari and Turkish arjnies, since the falj
of 3ilii9tria.riie Grand Vrzier was still,
at Shulnl aVrropoaitions 'for Peace had
been conrraumcated to Kim" by theItus--

w'
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Untied States Branch , J?dL-- We u
.tliat the Directors of the United

States Bank have decided in favor of es--

tablishi ng a: Branch BuMofin tlie or
State of Neiw-Yor- k, ahd that it will go
into immediate operation. t

:r There is a great deal of; force in the fol-

lowing apt observations of the . respecta-
ble Editor of the Columbian Gazette :

It cannot have escaped the observa-
tion

..

of the ihos casual reader, that the
present Ad mi nistration is determined
that the public shall know when any offij
cer who has had the command of public
money is dismissed, but takes especial
care to keep the reasons to itself. No
sooner was the upright Clark hrust from
the office of Treasurer than the fact was
announced to the world, accompanied by
an official order to the Banks, in which
the public deposits are made, to pay no
more of his drafts' And the successor of
Abraham Bradley had hardlyiVtaken his
seat before the public are notified that the
functions of the former had ceased, and a
long list of regulations are paraded fprth

to cutch gulls. What are the irresisti-
ble inferences from these official annunci-
ations, trot that the persons removed have
committed some act to forfeit their title
to confidence, and the public, the Banks,
amt the government agents iare cautioned
not to beeheatedby them ? Where is the
necessitvvforthis caution, unless it was
intended totspread abroad a suspicion of
tneir integrity.

1 1 nMal aY Aliit A a t M ' r AM ZIAIMIM

tion of the yirtues and independence of
the American farmer is taken, from the I

A.l.l.nr. ...nAntl-- r nCfiALnil Wn oinnriD I

Hon. Mr. Roan. of
Kenrur.lcv ;

t( Who is there among its that beholds
the condition of our farmers, and does not
exult in the consciousness that he is an
American citizen and pant to superadd
the character of farmer ?The house of the
farmer is the abode of the virtues. It is
a school in which lessons of practical wis-

dom are taught. . It is a temple in which
the precepts of our holy, religion are incul-
cated It is the east'le of sovereignty, for
it is owned by its occupant, and he is a
freeman. It is the residence of peace,
order, harmony and happiness. Patriot-
ism and piety Unite in consecrating the
place, and in suffusing every countenance
with their unction. Indeed, what condi-
tion in life is so likely to produce ttfat pa-
triotism, which will stand by the coiltitry
upon emergencies, , o that piety which
will afford solace in .extremity, as that ot
the farmer ? He occupies constant, in
timate, anil sensible relationship with
Heaven. His mind is subdued with a
love of order, by constantly beholding that

t t I I
which prevails around him. l he regular

. j'S
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13,395 Prizes, 7 - - - - S . . - ,
20,825 Blanks. 34,220 T.cktsi 3 102,660 t , ' v

..v MARRIED;
Surry county, ph the 8th ihV.4Jr.!iAlexai

Cling;ml,tot99iAltvMC3hngmart.,
Cabarrus pountybn jthfc 9th inst Mr." Ah-nalo- m

Cress, of Illinois, to Miss Catiiarine Fpgle:

Kew-Ha- p over, Vri'the 'irth instant Fred- - '
A. Moore, Eq, to.Mrs Al.nexia Jocelyi,.

daugfiter of the late Samuer. Jocelyrftr ' : '

-

his residence in Scotland Neck, Halifax
on Wednesday last, after idness,

Clark, Esq. a highly rtsnectable; weallhy
iiiDuenuai Plainer, ana an inteiiieni, . ac--i
useful and benevolent citizenVVe learn
the deceased attended Martin ; Sunernr I

a few day s previods to hi. dekthr in
god health.- - ,,Mr; c has left a ptimeroUs To
offehddren, several of them yoin, to
the loss of their only parent; having beeft .

deprived of their mother bvdeathitwo 6F three
ago. Mr. Clarke, it Is supposed, ras about

years ot age. - , . '
.

the 18th instl Rufus Marsden, ased eight
son ofJohn ft. London EjsJ. of Wilming

Mecklenburg county, on the 8th ipst. Mrs?--

Margaret P. Alexander, consort of Capf, Isaac
Alexander, and daughter of;'Capt. Ikuc

Campbell, leaving an intent daughter five days
which siic aeaxeo 10 Tneiorp.in Dapilim

few hours previous to her dissolution; .

Lwtejy in M arren County,, in thet32l year of
age, Miss KlizabetU,Egerton, daUgliter of Mr.

1 E&i-ton- . ;il
the same count r, on the 16th rinst. Mr.
C. Hughs, a very respectabtand worthy

citizen. ' -

In Hamptonviile, in Surry county, on the 6th
Dr. Alfred Cook, aged 33 years, after a
but severe attack ol influmation.

On the same day', Mr.' William Carson, acred
years, after an illness of 15 day, of typhoid

bilious lever, r
In Washington. N. C Solomon M. josenh.

an old and respectable inhabitantpf thatf j

iis remuins Wt re inierrea wunvjnasonic
honors by the brethren of Washington Lodge,

V" " ' '15. i - -- v.

In Beaufort count v, on the 5h inst. after a
lingering illness,-Mr- s Mary Dvis, consort of

John R. Davis.

Twenty Dollars Reward
S ofTered the person giving me any infor.
maiion which shall lead to the discovery of
1 log. He was 'st len on the l&h or 19th

instant ; is a huge Setter, wcli nrok-- i j had. a
tail, is perfectly white, except the ears

'which are pale yellow, and one eye, which has
me dark hairs about it. which ive jus eyes

appearance of being unequal in size
li P. l)KVrliRETJX.

Kaleijrh, Sept. Si. 11

NO riGE.
.

v

Y virtue of. a decree of th;Coiirt of Equity
for Granville county, I shall off r for sale tu

bidder, in tlie trvn of Oxford, on
Tuesday, the 3d day t November next, it being

2d; day of the. County Court, the following
Property, belonging.to the Kstate of Rich-artl-Tayl- or,

dee'd..; viz :

A Tract of Lund containing between 7 and 8
nunarea acre-- , uncieareuj it oemg a part ot the
tract on whicii the said Richard died ; situated j

the wntevs of Tar River, 7 miles soutti of Ox--

ford. Three hunch ed acres of this tract is jirst
Tobacco land; the remainder is free, pro- -

ductive, and remarkably well timbered. Uonds
with approved securities will be required, pay- -

"' v j . .,vvv. i i
residue, (should there be. any) like bonds
securities, payable in 3, 4 and 5 years. The

whole of. said bonds to bear interest after the
expiration one year, and the interest on the

tnree Donus to oe pata as it accrues. 1 he
said tract., should it be found to suit the conve
nience of purchasers, will be sold in parcels in
w,hich event like bonds and securities in the pro-
portion of the prices at which said parcels may
sell, will be required. .

; also,
A Tract of Land of 68 acres, in and adjoining

Village f WjllUmsborougJi, at present pcv
cupied by Bishop Ravenscroft. This tract has
good improvements situated in a pleasant grove.
and convenient to' a first rate Spring. it has a j

sumcient numoer ot acres in woou land to keep

YATK3 & M'lNTVRE.'h'-- V v "
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erior Court or Lattr:
Chatham Coanty.' ,rdl Term, 1829. ? ' '

Alfred Vestal &jth ers ..Thos. JTes.ai other ? ' ' l "J :

211 -
1

J

. . l

Petition tor the :'dfvisiqn of UncU of WiUidQl
Vestal,, dec

XT appearing to thesatwtlctioV-o- f "fbp Coarll
John Vest.il. on f tho ,i ,.k:i- - -

this cwj, is not an inhabitant of this SUtei it,fiStherefore o'rdert-d- . that nntiroy hVn.iLi:..l..J 1. :

the Ualeiglv Register for six months oftthe filik?1
of the Petition, and that'th' iut krt A'.
the nextTterm of tlitsCTourt, on (he id MoriJiv
of March next plead, answer or demur to thW
petition, or the same will be takert pro confessad heard exparte. j iT. . . .

L.feric Sup Coarr. v j."

b FOR SAT.RI
T WISH tosell tfie place within atnilef Hilta - A
JL borouffh, on which I now tiA ri,-- ,i ; . - . t T -

THURSDAY, OCTOBER I, 1829.

Anniversary' of the day on which Villiam
Morgan was Jyd napped and carried from - In
Balavia by a band of Masonic'Ruffiahs, 4er
ami alterwards murdered by; the same at In

near 'Fort Niagara : we deem it a fea--
cred duty we owe to the memory of the 1

in
man Who i fell a martyr to the liberties of erick
nis coumry, touress pur paper in tne ha-
biliments of mourning. Such is the ex
planation sf one of the Ant-Mason- ic p-
apersand a most affecting fu neral Eulo- - At
giunvf course, is pronounced over the county,

- r.i A Tt 1 v Davidmemory 01 me manyr.- - ituu' com unun. tve,
A mill for cleaning: rice has been 7 re- - that

cently invented by a Mr? Ravenel, of Court,
South Carolina, which promises fair to parent
prove of infinite advantage to the planters family

lament
of that article. A machine of 40 pestles
which will clean ready for market, a bar years
rel of rice per hour, may, it; is said, be ou

put up for a thousand or twelve hundred On

dollars and will not Occupy a space of years,
ton.

more than twenty feet square! They may In
be put on a much smaller scale, and eve
ry small planter will have lt'in his power F.
to clean his crop at home.. The difficul-
ty of preparing rice for market has pre-
vented,

a
oia,

hitherto, in a great Imeasure, its
cultivation in the interior ofj the State. her

Pend Mess. John
In

4?
Wan

Steam Boats- .- Frequent complaints
have been made of the conduct of masters
of steam-boat- s, in landingi: passengers inst.
in small oats without stopping their short

engines, and thereby endangering their 44
lives. It may be useful; to let the
puouc, as wen as those; who may
be more immediately interested, know in Esq.

ion.
)aw. A complaint of this kind was late- - No.
ly brought;beforevthe LordlMayor of Lon
rf Afl. H IT!1 1 11 Kt fl ITl 3 S t P r hf : C t 0 t l llf f
when the facls appeared to be as follows: Mr.

iCrhe steam-bo- at was on her passage
from trravesenu to London. ! Being-oi- i a
landing place the engine was stopped, and
a wherry came along side to take out g

I.three passengers, who beinall in a small
boat, the word was given by ihe man at

my

roe gangway, tnai "an was right, ' wnen long
the master gave word to go on ; but im
mediately perceived that there was some thedifficulty in getting the wherry clear, he
ordered the engine to be stopped, when
nerouna that the waterman tn the wherry
had fallen overboard. The - power of the
steam was not again put on tne steam-bo- a

Tuntil the whole of the party going on shore
were sale. the

The Lofrd Mayor did not! consider the
facts'thus sworn to as .mitigating. the case the
in the least. The master laid the blame Heal

upon the man at the gangway ; but the
,Lord Mayor said, it the boat, had been

upset and lives lost, as would in that case
certainly have occurred, c master would on
have been guilty ofmanslaughter, and have'
been transported. " rate

The laws or England and this country,
ion this subiect. we nresume. are the

the
and

lasx

the

manner and under excitement. But
that does not alter

.
the nature-,o- f

' the of up

ishment. iV. Y. If. Jldv

The following exquisite lines are writ
te.n by John Clare, aNorthamptonshire
peasant, of whom it is said thatiiis pa--
rents were paupers, and it was his fortune

his daily labors :

WHAT IS LIFE r"
And what is Life ? An hour-glas-s on. the run,.
A mist, retreating trom the morning sun,;
A busy, bustling, still repeated dream, as
Its length ? A minute's pause, a moment's

thought. .

And happiness? A bubble on the stream. by
That in the act of seizing, shrinks to nought.

And what is Hope ? The puffing gale of morn,

A cpbwt.bf hiding disappointment's hom,

Fr Salt ttlhUvOfficl;

205 acn;s, qut one half cleared, .ten aerea.of ,
,Meadow land and the balance jn .wood. 'Tim "a

improvements are all new; and finished in tb6 - r" - ;

best manner they consist of a lrwcllingHoiise.'. , " llA i
containing eight rooms with fire nUrjp UZaA V
passages, closets, fitc. a large Ham and Stables " V '

and pther necessary Outhouses. -- TKer r

fian GehSDietf t$cfu 'ihrouBfthe medium
'

to the. Sultan; Constantinople.
; Neciatlons for a truce between

Trance Si the Dey of Algiers, had been en-

tered into by tKe Commanding officer of
the Fr'ertch squadron oft! that pladeV

Mr. frConnell has beenagaintre'turnd
to JrariiamenciiroHi mc tuumj viaie,
without opposition. ,v

,

f

The Cotton j Trader at s Manchester, is
represented for the last three weeks to
nave been getting4 from' bad to worse.?'

- :JVtlrninglont Sept.5.
Kvery; Ia.te account of the injury done

to the Crops by the late Storm, opens our
views togreater extentof destruction.
The cotton as well as the corn and rice
has suffered. The ravages of tire elements
l1 though torilreatlea. by: the manufac-turer- s

of salt, were less injurious to that
class of citizens; thanto any other wnose
property was; exposed to them A most
n n Iavorau i e, e, urnj $ay , niuai. nuvciac
season, immediately preceding the storm,
had sunk theipes of the-saliUiriak- for
the presept year 5 and bad as his "condi-

tion was, that calamity had a tendency
only to make jit worse. Instead of the
average crop,; we calculate that the salt-make- r,

will realize about one third. Beci

rrn;:0A'"l
manfelaoghter, for shooting and kil ling a
man by ihe name of McCoUutn,aid was
fined S20.J The peculiarly aggravating
circumstaricesjurider which the defendant
in this case,. was incited to the comr.'ssion

sof the act for which he vwas tried and con-
victed, were well calculated to eiilist the
sympathies ofltevery -- honorable mind not
dead to the finer feelings of the heart. The
wife of his hosm had been seduced and
tnrn from- his affections and his home 'by
the deceased j and the despoiler vf his- -

tieartst eirjoytneuw of domestic life, not
content wjth ihi, prowled about the premi-
ses of iheTctim of base'art, w.uh the
view, is wai aid,'of depriving h'mi'of life
as well as of his peace ofnund. With his
feelings harrowed up by these aggravating
circumstances, theonhappy Bird met tiie
deceased at the dead of night, lurking
near isdwellingfand shothiiii through the
heart. The Jury seemed reluctant in mg

the stem mandate" of -- the lawn in
cunvicuoi: the unfertunate'Tinan ; Jihd the
Judge aw arded , a. punishment which well
accordrtl with, the feelings: of the whole
com m u n i t We&tern&arol.

Shocking O.j Friday the 4th inst. Ztf
cu IJortoni a young wotnan about 48 years
fllii, Irving, 1 1 miles suutheasV from Wilkes-hM(ugKiVViilk-

es

counry, whiiestariding at
the W4i?.li-tu-

b near a S pri ng? was ,sh tit w i i h

a rifl, the ball enttring just beUCw- - the
breast. 0111 couiing out-a- t the back' near the
ighf side ; of which,! wound she tlied on
Vf ed fiday jrthet;t ; Soon after being
shnj, ;he sid shesaW the perpetrator, and
named bin, who" was her cousin, had
mai ried her sister, and was reported to be
her p-- i rumour ; he was. accordingly uken
into cmtodv ; but .before bsjr death she

uf the iti$jf-bif-. v
f

Sugarfrom Beets The manufactu re of
?0j;..r tm Beets which 'as inlroduced
antu France by Napoleon in ISll and )812j
'has increased to sudrn esteiit, that there
a'-- e iearly lOO 6ugar manufactories in'"tha.tv
country, producing an annual amount of
about 4,921 tons. In Picardy a lon', the
tiumoer ofypianufaeii;nes is 25. 'While
th ilriceof fiiirtl sugar jn Pai isls l ld
Mirling per fethe .'iatiufacjrcis'profi.ia
ble. It Js, estinitttl that ope hall of, jail
the suac iumed-iiPuris- , and one-ele-ven- tu

ot tht i
' tal cpjjahiity cotisumed in

Frai'ce. is made foui UvVs. for white-iie- ss

ad beyuy, ;ii i-- i ab, when tefih-e- 4.

tolie unrtpiulled by Vriy 'nthei. 'Bui
for bulk, however, the refuM'd Yet India
sugar M sw ter than the refined beet u-g- ur

; but beet sugarjUeifcht lor weioht, the
iwo lreJ:era;.llvweel.,, 1 he di scovery

t u- -r iu i!ie beet nut was mde by the
ce'ebiatHl- - Grnnin Chemist Marciavt-- ,

ami am'ituncrd ip lh- - public in 1747.c - 'A' Jour- Jy vfCom

. ?n important Operation, m learn by
the New - York Medical and PJtiysical Jour-
nal, for July,6 that DiVAbner Horton has
succeeded iii forming an artificial eyelid
hr a black .bby.'isviiuportan't opera-
tion, was performed In a short time, and
in a Jew days afterwards the boy had a
very sightly eye, answering all'the purpo-e- s

of a natural one. Tlie ball of the eye
h&d been gored fcr an ox, and several at-
tempts had been made to unite or restore
the detached eye-li- d bv other physicians,

ich all j roved abortfve, N. Jr. M.Uer.

veral never falling Springs ;tf the Best, water on Jt---
the tract, and a large an'd well selected fruit lt '
Orchard. 1 i V'jl' a " , vV t

I iH,telMhisroperfy: on : the most liberalV'. v

"ft
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succession of the seasons, of day & night, '

sime ; and if so, the destruction of life
and of seed time and harvest, admonish in this mode, would ,be considered the
him to the observance of regularity and same offence here as there. ManslaughJ
frder in his conduct. He perceives that ter, t would seem, in England may be
the Sun and the Moon perform their-cir- - punished by transportation to Botany
cuits ,witnont loitering on the way, and bay. Here we believe, it subjects a per-leaf-

ns

from them that industry is requir- - SOn convicted of it to confinement at hard
ed at his hands. labor in the State Prison. A master of a

'He looks to Heaven through its rains 9team-bo- at should think seriously before
and its dews for the reward of his labours ne incurs the risk of such 'a penalty, for
in he abundance of his crops- - , He makes the childish purpose of outsailing a rival
jhe sacred volume of Revelation, the man vessel.' We know very well that this
of his council, and source of his consola-- hazard is often incurred in a thoughtless
turn, lie unites with his wile and chil- -

Ulren in tones of supplication and strains
n .- - ' . ... f i ; - .ill

........ viihwi i .uiuncjr uii easy creultS"--r Will '

exchange it for Negroes or Western, lantts, '

Application may be made by letter to the ink''
scribe r. af HilUSrtr.Kifi-- l

.Nov.15, ? At f. . orr.'t.r - - r - v

: JbOB SATiB,
ON moderate tterm neat Fannel DdubU

and HARM ilnn'n J-nr-
vZ-

mdy HO!lSE, accustomed to ahy "kind of Hari
ness. For term apply at tHi OSce.;" f V

TH B Annual Meetinir of the Stnrkiii,!- - otJme tvaooice Navigation Company, ; wiill b hfcld
at Weldon, od' the first Mond iy of Note'raber5

r; K U HUUti ,

,rjlarrwri--itfmi- st,- - .t- -r A '

iT.' oyf
Hill, to John teuins, senr. for the wthoT 7ot
dated 20tlt Oct. lcC27. Divable 12 month ''Jam- f

ingto me and payUlgfbr this adveitisemenuV 1
?

storveii.N. C.TthSept. 1829.' t
'

ioo$8 --Manuals
Brouglit up to the present time;

GALES &&JN have justVatEshefrjui'.
tl m APPENDIX td Haywood Manual, 'whiclt
embraces the Laws oasied sirtce th 1010

a coiumuea supply tn nre woou. uonas next, oemg the Ju day of the thonth.-- . ' - --

with approved securities payable in 1, 2, and 3 :
' - A.JOYNERf Scc'V. :

years, to bear Interest after the expiration of V Sept, IQ.s , 'J t, ('. .v8 3t
ot praise around the tamiiy altar, on thejfence nor will it change the mode ot pun- -
morning ana evening or eacu aay. ne
acknowledges 4io sovereign but Heaven
and the People : he bows with appropriate
reverence to the will of each, and exults
in the freedom, of his own for his homage
is a free-wi- ll offering, claimed at his hand
bv the convictions of his reason. His af--

fectioQs are conducted by his judgment to continue till his 25th year without edu-an- d

not byf bis fears, in-h-
ls devotion cation, compelled to assist his father in

Matron chastity and infantile innocence
sweeten, and religion hallows the atmos-

phere of, his home, and render it reist-lessl- y

attractive. He loves his country,
because his farm and the doraicil of which
he is proprietor, and with Which his afl'et-tio-M

re identified, are a part of that
country. His patriotism is an essential
Dart of his conscious identit v. Counect--

etl by his affections with the soil, and by
his piety with Heaven, it partakes of the
stability of the former, and the purity o

-
-- . - - --- - .wi7t ', . . . f

unaf.r neaas, , iivaipiiaDetical order; ht . M ,
UR w aeaaion wmc3 rendera 17,6 UuV : vj

.1NO. c. tayjlok, comm'r.
Sent. 21st, '"' 11 ts;

.The IlaleJgl. Stp and Newbem Spectator will
insert the foregoingdvertisernent tioicc, and,
forwartl their bill to me, at Wdhamsboro'.

NOTICE.
RAH GLEND ENNINGjlate ofMRS.S county, formerly resident in lialeigh,

has lately died intestate Many of hef neit of kin
reside at a distance from this place, and I do
hereby notify all persons conceiiie'd, that at the
expiration of two years from the 1st Hay, 1829,

prescribed by law, 1 shall be ready and wil.
tllIlllir IV UIC MIU liJMH, III .UIUIIIII.-- I

tion of said Estate; having been commiifed to me 1

the County Court of Graurille County m May
1829.

I will i'tteifi to all communications W
winch may be addresseti to roe at iiawign hf PAR1CF.U RANll 'AdniV.

Wake couhtv, 21st May, 1829. 74 6iv,

4- Just Received
Fabers Difficulties of Romanism
beau's Family Bible, in 6 vols. 8vd.,
The History and Mystery of Ur tbbolst-J-

piscopicy by Alex. 3f'Came?
A Defence of the Truth as set forth in the

History and
,

Mysterf of Methodist Ep
acopacr, py ue same person . f

: r . v FOR SALE i,

TRACT)r:L AND.'-i-n fWare countyA. ing on both rides of putchmaii'a Branchy
containing 397 acres, and anotherrractlyingoa
the south sidecf SfU Creek The tracts are
contiguous, and erefburtmased: some years,
go by the laie Wn MlmouXofWm. Brown.

Apply to the Editors of the Register, who ax
authorised by the owner U safl. Isnd k .

August 15, 1829.

For this addition to the ,HanuaJ, no . xtrdi; Y,
" ,,T T "M1 w

iMV r we uotian aa nercioiore., A ; r t--

Orders will be instantly attended to.
Sept Vi 18. .

4 I NOTIC12

"llfffAS taken up and committed to' the Jail'o&'
tT tins, countyron tne of MarcJt last,

neero man suDDOsed to be sv filsrei h tt.
himself S.AMUEVlLKlSt;and says that hol;.

the latter, it inspires nin wun a uuiv eu- - Which stuigs more keenly through the i Inn dis-thusia- sm

in the cause of his couTntry, .guise. , ,

when its honor or its safetjr is' concerned. .. ,
And what ,s Death UshU the cause unfoundIt is eiectiv, and strikes every, conugu
ThHt dark mvsterious-Aam-

e f horrid sound ?

OUS bosoms till it pervades UieComrounity. a tong.and ligering sleep, the W:ary crave.
' j .

'.V-skr'- AndPeace? Where can its happiness abound if

e were Startled in looking over the No where at all save Heaven and in the Grave,
paperslrrotn the State of New-Yor- k, last V '

evening :tVfind two of them arrayloV in Then what is tifej-- When stripped of its dis--

the insignia of mourning.
.

O.ie of them b5 deSrU it cannot be ; 4
was printed at Albany, and the other at sinee every thing that meets our foolish eyes,
Westfield in Chatauque. What great man Gives proof sufficient of its.vaiiUy
is lost to Israel ? or what melancholy mor- - 'Tis but a trial all must underg! .4
tality has seized upon the Editors r But tejch unthtotful iDdhpprize; 4happiness, vain man' denied to krtowthese questmns were soon put to rest.. It until he's adled to claim it ia the skies.
was the story of Morgan again, emblazon ' ''"'""
ed in more funeral colors. Tliia davl BLANKS

wcnoit, v a. anu. inai o ranaway irotn toe taid
Musely before biserm ofapprenticeship hr 1 ex-
pired. ; The aai hesro hat been In tbta counts
K A VMN-An- l hii( TlKvd Af rinir imu
si free man f be about 24yea of agei fect;,
or 5 inches higb and --coal , blact-vrh- e owner .

of said negro Uruested to come fdrwardpr
property and pay charges, or he will be dealt .

with as the laW directa" . , :
' !- -

: ... ; JAMES PALMER Jailor. :.

Wiiulsor, uertte cuatyf Jca 9

t.fthc 11th SeDtemberl beirio-- the the thir'dr o


